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Announcements 
Divis io n of Development & Alumni Relations 
Campu, l'arrncr~hip Fund 
l"he C.1111JH" l'.mnc1,hip Fund is .1 g1ant-.t\\,1rding fund dt·,igned III give h,ttk to the c.tmpm 
<Ollllllllllll). , \ l\o.11d of \11.:w.1rd,. dectcd from u1n1rihu1nr, ro rhc ( l'I, 111,1n.1gc, di, fund. ro 
J.11e. 11t·,1rly ~'i0,000 111 g1.1111, h,I\ hn·n ,1w.11Jnl 10 1'1~l l unt1' .111d oflltc, 11> fund i:nrrcpri:11.:uri.11 
p111Jeu,. ( :011'idt·1 111.1k111g you, llt"\I ( .1mpu, ( ,.11np.11g11 u 1111rihuuo11 w 1h" wo11hy fund and ,ub-
1111111ng .t 1e·quc,1 li,r i"unding your en11cp1e·m·u11.1l project. lht· gr.1111 propm.11 ck.1dli11i: fo, 1hi, 
cycle 1, 1\prtl .\11, 200(,. hH .1JJi1io11.1l funding 1nform.1110n. go 10 www.nwrdwad,r.m·.cJuhpf. 
Division of Student Life 
"Spring Back" - Sp ring Break Se" ice Activiry in chc Souch 
,\,c \ 'CHI 1n1t·1c·,1ed 111 hdping ,hml' .,rrettl'd h) the hu1ric.111c, d1.11 h:1ve IC"tl"llll)" di:v:1,r.m:d p.1n, 
of the ( ,ull C .<1.1,1 ? If v,n1 .11\·. M,1rt·hc·.1d \t.llt' ,1udt·111,. ,t,df ,tnd f.1nd11 .irt· going 111 h.1n· 1he 
11pp01tu11111· 111 11.1\'d 1,1 (,ulfpon. 1\l1" .. ,lunng dtt· 200(1 \pring l\re.tk. 1\.1',lJ\ \pnng B.ttk will 
ht i"ucust·d 10w.ml ,e" ·iu· Ill thm.t' dirt·tth .,i"kut·d h~ 1hc· hurrn:.1ne, .111d k.1rn111g .1hou1 the nc"t"d, 
dur h.1n hc·t·n t n·,11 ed Ill thc,t· rc·tcnt n.11ur.1I dl\,l\tl'f,. 
\ frt·t d,11' i, ,d11.:du!t:d ro ,cc die· ,ighh .111d \IHtnd, of N.ish\'ille. 11.:1111 .. during 1h1.: rcrurn trip. 
h,r .1dditio11,tl inlium.111<111. go m w"l1-w.111ort·ht·.1d,1.11.:.t·du/,pringbrcak. 
" lkn l- 1' l 1'" ,\ ui,i1ic, for j.1 1111.ir,· 12- l•t 
rim rsd,~v- ./rt II 11111:11 /] 
'i:JO p. 111 . l\ l~U Lady bgb ,~. I· KU, AA( 
7:•l 'i p.111 . M!->U 1--,agb 1\. 1--KU, AA( 
,\1 I l.1lhi111c: \l\l ' N.111011.11 < h.1111p1onsh1p l hl'nk.1dn, 11111 be· pnfor111i11i; 
1hc-1r 2lHlC, 11.uton.tl, ruut111<:. 
Fur .1 uu11pk-1c ,lheduk of 1.:,·c.:111,. vis11 l\'Ww.1110rehc.1d,r.1r1.:.cdu/,.1c 
Alma Mater 
Wor<.b by Elwood K,lll'C, c1a~- of 195.t 
Music by Berry Jo Whirr, Clas~ of 1952. 
Far above the rolling campus 
Re ting in the dale 
Stands the dear o ld Alma Mater 
We will always hail. 
Shout in chorus, raise your voices 
Blue and gold -- praise you 
W inning th ro ugh LO fame and glory 
Dear old MSU . 
SPRING 2006 CONVOCATION PROGRAM 
Presiding: Dr. /V[ich11el R. Moore, Provost 
Pre-Convocation M usic by the MSU Facul ly Jazz Ensemble 
Kevin Lampson (srnJenr), bass; Brian ~ Lt\Oll, vibraphone; Frank OdJis, 
J rums; D r. .Slcvcn .S nyder, piano; Dr. Go rdon Towell , saxophone; and 
Gregory W ing, crumpet 
I . Welcome 
II . Introduction o f New Facuhy & Scaff 
Ill. Brie f Announcements & Updates 
a. 2005 Campus Giving Campaign 
(Barbara Ender, Vice Presidenr fo r Dcvcloprncnt) 
b. Student Life Events 
(Madonna \'(/c:uhcrs, Vice Prcsidcnl for Srudcnc Life) 
• "Spring Back" - Spring Break Service Activi ty in the Gulf Coasl 
• "Bca1 EKU" - Activities fo r January 12-14 
c. Martin Luther King O bservance 
Monday, Jan uary 16, 6 p.m. , Bell Tower 
Music Interlude by the MSU Faculty Jazz Ensemble 
Dnuce of the M essengers by Dr. Gordon Towell 
IV. Remarks by President Wayne D. Andrews 
V. Morehead State University Almn Mnter 
accompanied by Dr. Steven Snyder, piano; adjourn 
New Faculty and Staff 
Joh Dc:p.1r1111cn1 
.\gr \ti. I .1rrn 
,\g1. '>c:i. - vl•t klh 






<. .1mde11-t ,11 rnll I ih1.111 
Child l)nc:lnpmc:111 
Colle~c: or~u. & lnh. 
Conc~~siom & \ 'ending 
Curriculum & lm1rl1l:1ion 
Dt'pl. l)r lrn.1ging \clt'IKt'\ 
Educ Opponu111rv ( tr. 
l·.Ju"' '>t'rl'in: l 11111 
l·Juc. \nvile l Inn 
lns1itu1e lor (\,rret11on,tl 
Rc::,ecird1 & ·11.1111ing 
lnstirnt1011.1l Re,carch & 
( ompmt·1 1\pplil,tti,,11, 
I ntt·rn.111011.11 I .dul,lllllll 
L..111J,l,IJ1111g & ( ,wund, 
:-.l.1inr. 
"- tAI l'rogr.1111 
,'-.kn\ lh,ke1h.1II 
,\ kn·, lh,ketb.1II 
Nur,ing - ADN l'rogr,1111 
:--Jumng - t\DN l'roi;r.1111 
Ollicc of \Jmissiom 
Oflicc:: of '\dm l\\1<111, 
Ofliu.: ll{ ,\dmi"iom 
Offa:c of' ,\tl1k11l, 
Oflicc of Athletic, 
Office or Del'dopment 
OHice of l· in.1m1.il ,\id 
Orlin: or h n.lllLi,il Aid 




\111.1II Bu,ine" De,. ( tr. 
Sociolo~,. '>ou.11 \\ork & 
C rim;1~olog) 
'>p.tct' !:idc:nct· ( tr. 
I l'lllll\ 
Name 
krry I.. l lendel\Oll 
Kimberly i\ l. l't·tc.:r,011 
!:,man L. Brown 
Russell L. C1udill 
}. teliss.1 C. Davis 
Dan.1 L I low.ird 
D.1, 1d I-.. /vt.m in.11 
Vickv Poner 
1)01111.1 J. B.1kc.:1 
Counnt:) W/. Huch.111.111 
Horton!:,. lt1rrc11 
Brandon W. Black 
Sharon H . Helllon 
Lvnda N. Don.uh.111 
lihond.1 K. Rum·on 
lc:rr)' \v. Brunker 
( 'heryl (;. ( hedntn 
Paul D. \1cdt· 
\usan )oung 
\Xeihllng \1111 
Hr .111d1111 1-s. i\ lt..Cl,mc 
H.1rb.1r a l 1·011-
Ramon c.'. Kell~ 
:-. 1.irqui, L \yke, 
Karhy I .. H,1rgt·tt 
lewis A. \X'illiam,on 
Kinda I . I l.111 
·\nthony K. l'r.nc:r 
\u,annc I. Ro" 
l-sev1n ,'-. t. lkwc.:ese 
Latanya t\ I. Edw,1rd, 
\hannon Harr 
Lacynd.i C. Johnson 
Robert A. I.a" 
Chri,tin<: ( . l'.irr 
/\kli,,a J. HLtnkenbr.:tkl.:1 
01.111 K. \X11gl11 
1'.1ub \I. l'rrnr 
Robert N. l·i,h.:r 
Kimberly t\. Compton 
Robert \. I 111lc.:p.1gc· 
1-se\'ln R. hdwn 
lob T itle 
brm I .• ,horr:r 
f\\S1srant l'mfc"or 
BuilJing ~en iu·, I c·chn1uJn 
Build mg \t:r\'icc:, I t'lhn1u,111 
Building Ser"ice, ' lt·lhn1c:i,111 
Bui!Jing ~er\'ices Ted1111ci.1n 
Buildin~ '>c:rvice, lcdrn1u.1n 
BuilJin~ \cn·ice, lnhniu.111 
I ibr .iri,;n I - I le.id ur \pcu.il 
Collec1iom 
CDA lm1rucwr/'lra1nn/AJ11\or 
\Xlarer lesnng L1h 1\11,ily,1 
Snack Vending Swck Clerk 
I nsrructor of i\luc~t ion 
I n,rruuor, I m.1ging 'il icmc, 
College Access !:ip.:u.1li,t 
( oord., I idd I ,pc:ricntc.'. 
l111ermh1p & 11· 1' 
CoorJ .. Clinit.11 l'r.1c11Le/Tl I' 
Dir.. I n,Lirn1c: 1;,r ( 01Tl'1.l 1<>n.il 
Training & A"oLl,llc l'rokssor 
of Soci~lo!);' 
Admi111srr.111vt' \cuet,ir1· 
ln1ern.1t11H1JI t\dml\s11,11, ( omd. 
l ,munchkeepc1 
\ IA I \t:lond.1n I 11\lrn,111r uf I .JuL. 
LlJskt·tbJII Opcr.H1um (oorJ. 
As,iHant B.1~kctb,1II c,,.1d1 
<:;ecrerary .Sp_eci.d 1st 
Campus Labor.Horv (. \,ord. 
L nrollm.:111 '>crv1lt:, ( oumdm 
L nrollmcnt \en 1u'., l oumdm 
lclccommunte,111om & DJ1.1 1\lgr 
HeJJ '>1ren~d1 & ( undi1ion111g 
Coach ' • 
fuH. Di rector A1hletil,/!:i\X'A 
Assr. Direcrnr or Dc,·elopmem 
Office Assistant 
Office Assisranr 
Re,idence ll11l l )1m101 
Traffic Control A,,i,t.1111 
I !eating & W.uer ( )pl·r.1101 I 1,1111n 
Bd1.n-1or.1I Nt·urulogi(.d I .1h. \ !gr. 




I lc:.1J lt'11111, ( nJch 
